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.+ sul:a~~ltial database of sorption coctllcientsi for irn-

portnnt radl~nuclidea on Yucca \!ountain tuf% hu b-n
obtained by Lm Alamos .Yational Laboratory over the

paac ten years. Current sorption studies are focused on

vrdidacion questions and augmentation of the ●xisting

datahe. Validation questions concern the effects of ( 1)

the !.me of cruabed instead of solid rock samples in the

ba( ch experiments, ~2 ) the use uf overaat urated stock

solutions, and (3) wriations in water/rock r~tba. !jorp
tion mechanisms are also being instigated, Database

augmentation activities inclu& determination of surp

tion coetkicma for ●lemeuta with low sorption poten-

t ial, aorpt ion on psuedocolloida, sorption on tiscture lin-

ing minerals, and sorption kinetics,

Sorption can provide an irn~rtmt barrier to the
potential migration of radlonuclidea from the proposed

repository within Yucca Mountain to the accemible en-

vironment, In order to quantify this burier, sorption

rwfllcienta approfiate for the Yucca \lounttin ground.

water ~ystem must be obtained for ●ach of the important

ra(!ionuclidus in nuclear wadte’, Loa ~lama h’ational

Laboratorim has conducted nun,erous batch (mushed.

rock ) sorption ●xperim ,ta ovm the past ten yearn to

develop a aurption coethient datab~ for the Yucca

Jfountain sites. In t}, present site chamct~rizatior,

piwe, the main gods of the sorption teat program will

be to ditlatc critical sorption coeMcients and to uug-

ment the ●xisting databast where important clatr are

lacking,

DATAIIASE VAL1DATIOY

The wrptit.m cortfkient database avnilahie at the

prcaent tim~a wg,geats that for dl but a few (Jf the im-

po,unt clemmltO ( i,rm, U, Tc, Np ) norpt ion coctllcientn

am rnufflciently large (i,eo, >> 10 ml/g) tomake rnorption

an importmat barrier to the migration of radionuclidrs

in Yucca \[ountain under most con[li; nms nllrw:[):ir~v I

fur the site. An important question is, “.+rti ?lLI,,, IIA-
cients included in the database appropriate L)r 11101 Ii,illlK

radiouuclide migration in the }.ucca k[ounc a in grt JII::, I
water system? For example, ..COUILI cruslun~ ,i T!X,

rock material used in the batch experimcms Jrr;ticI;~Ily
mhame the value of the sorption cue fficirm 11111;IIIX’L1
for a given ●lement? For the dkdi and Walirw ,,nn II

ulements (e. g., Cs, Ba, Sr), the latter qucs[i, m {’ml lm iIIl
swered with some certainty. Sorption of tt,rw !Ilrllwnls

on Yucrn Mountain tufh ia dominated by ion PxclIwIge
reactiol~ involvin~ zeolitea and clays’. ton exrh,m r,I.NJ
actions on thtae ph- are fairly well un(lerstoml. Flir -

ther, &aum theaa phaaea have Iargc intlar, y~t i~llllit.
rSLIIIiIIMt~rnlmciti~ nnd because the rrylttil .Izt, s It{,

murh wualbr than t,he [crushed .rock ] pmtivlr ,.,izm IIW.,1
in the ●xperiments, crushing should nut SUIJS[?IllfliIl]! ill

Iiuence the sorption coefllcienta. This is I)orlw ,MIt !,:
comparisons of batch sorption ccwt!lcients (J)talllml~~I\
crushed and solid snrnplmt of ~evmal rw.k tylmi’. D{,

cause zeolitea and clayn ACr rrlntivdy ni~llu{in(lr :111,IIg

flow Fa*hs hctvmen the proposed rrposirory rIIItl[Ijv m’.

ressible emironment’, we ran say with wmw r(IIIti II I* IIIWS

t]lat sorption coefflcientu for the alkali nlltl ll]kli]il,~, (,;lI! ]1

elements will gencrdly k large inwr {tie rnttqrw #)t’ w
vironmenta] cullditiona nnd radmnurlid~ r{jll{,rllt ril! 1,)11~

atltiripatml in thr far-fhld of the pri ~~wsrll rrl)~)sl t~,r} -,

For the actinidea nnd htnthanidern, tIII”wwl)tI,,11I r

●ttiona ue not m well understood twn tllimxh iu~v~
sured snrptimh coe!flcimlts Me large for nlnll}’ (J I !N.-,,

t Irments’. Becauaa the stable cmrtpolluds ~Jf .-\ III. 111111

presumably Ce and &u, have vmy low w)l(ll)llif II,. III

Yucca Xhjuntain ground waterts, Wllrlr lllll*sf 14111(,,sl ..! 4

M to whether the large sorption c(w~(.irllt VII IIIIX Ii .tml

in $.he present datab~ for th~ +lnt.l:t~~ {.11111(1 .I ill

ply rdlect precipitation renctionn, Fcm oxnlillbl f III’

mlubihty limited roncentrntiou of ,*M in }“lwt’n \[,Nt[l

tmn ground wat~rs is on the order of 10 “’\l’ flI’11:111*II

the sorption experiments rpported in tlw IIIIt nl,nw: V.IVI*



TABLE I

Am SORPTION ON DEVITRIFIED TUFF/J- 13

Fld‘3C.CICn) W ,clesc.Llcn)
s~rc g 10 -,

ImIlaI Cc5csnt~alcn
J; -! a:

(3U3-688 14,000 6.9 X1O”M

~1-1833 4,200-5,300 S,900-8,900 1.OXIO” M

GU3-433 2,900-3,800 6,000-14,000 2,1 X1O’M

JA-32 79-230 1,500-2,800 1,0 X 10” M

YM-22 1,100-1,500 1,900-3,100 1.0 x 10” M

YM-54 150-180 400-090 1.OXIO” M

Solubllit y of Solid Af@+cG ● 10 “’ to 10 M

carried out with stock solutions containing 10-6 to 10-7
M Am, if .Am did not zorb onto Yucca Mountain tufis.

precipitation in the mrption experiments could produce
an apparent sorption coefficient in the rt.nge of 103 ml/g.

To inveatigttte thin possibility, a new set of ●xperiments

woz carried out with solution concentrations of 6.9 .X

10-’ 2!v1.well below the estimated .oIubi]ity limited con-

centration level. At this concentration, normal counting
: ,L.hniqumare not appropriate and a mass spectromet”

ric izotope ddution technique wax utilized. Preliminary

reaulta for a devitrifled welded tufl from Yucca Noun.

tain ( GU3-688) are shown in Table I. Fortunately, the

newly meesured sorption coeftl~ient is M large M the

largest value mewmcl in the ●arlier ●xperiment on this

type of rock (Table 1), lN fact, the formation of colkritis”

in the earlier ●xperiments (e.g., mrnplee JA-32, Y\[+$)

may have resulted in a lowering of meuured sorption

coetllcients due to imperfect separation of colloids from

the solution phttsas.

Although the new Am results indicate that zorption

cd!lcimto fur this ●lement ahculd be Iuge in Yucca

Mountain tuffs, the batch ●xpw, imentm that produced

thee results do not provide much indic~tion of the mech-

nnism( a ) by which Am is zorbed onto the tulfo. Some

knowledge of -uch wrption wtahmioms would not only

enhance our confidence in th.. experimental redta uh.

tained to date Lrttt would b provide wme baaia for

t-xtrqxdation of these remh to ●nvironmental condi.

tionm not directly ndtlreesed by the ●x~riments, As

a start in this directiun, a zeriee of experiment~ have

heat initiated to determine the mechatthm(s) by which

neptunium oorlm to individual mineral phnsea iound in

Yucca Wmntaiu tulf-’. Np wu ch~n M the tlrtt ●c-
tinide ●lement tu he studied kUIM it hu s relatively

high volubility in Yucca Mountain ground wat,,m~ and ia
therefore eazier to analyze, Prelimi*mry results of batch

experi~tata with .?JpMCI pure mineral phnsm nrr .III NKII
in Table 11. These ●xperiments were curied out t II i~!tvl.
tify the miner~ ph~~)withthegrente~~~fi[lll}f(,r
?;Punder condition appropriate to the }.urrn !tIIJIIII-
tain ground water system. Once such phasw ilrtt II!I’IIII-
fied, the mechaniwn(s) by which Sp sorbs [I, Im,~I1,!,,,,.,,
will be invmtigated in dettil. The sorption rortfi,.:l,~l(j

listed in Teble II hsve not bn corrected for pa,.., !,:,.

differences in the swface areas of the rninrral SnIIIldrN
although these ditferencea are thought to be (I; +1’c{NII1

order. For example, the di~erence in the .Sp sorpr mu N)-

dllcient measured for synthetic and natural c;drltr lnrty
rdhct difference in surface areaz for these two +iIml)I,.S.
Clearly, of the minerdz listed in Table 11, t lx. ir{ m I )x.

idez and oxyhydrmida have the greattwt ntlinity f,]r sl~,

followed by kln oxidec (romaechite and cr:”pttmwlnlw ).
the Auni-ilicatez montmorillotite and clinopt IIIIiIIo,

and finally calcite. Synthetic samples were IISF(I in,. t IW I

TABLE II

Sorption of NP on Pure Mherals

Mmwal *d ‘,-l’JI
Hematite (oynlhotk) 5,1 x 10’

Ooolhlio (OYnthOtk) 5,1 x 10’
CryplomOIano (natural) 7.e x !0’

Romartoaltlto (natural) 1,5 x 10

Caklto (natural) 390
CablW (oynlhotlo) 21

Montmortinilo (natural) 78

CHnoWolllo (natural) 30

OIWIMWt:w Oullafti S( @4 ● s 5



of natural mmpk becawe the latter me are often ‘con-
taminate” with sm~ fractions of other mineral ph=,
conlplicating interpre~ation of the ex~rimcntal data.

NfI (~) ON GOETHITE

\fm
I I I I

/*”’

I

i

Full -detwls ;f the& experiments WI1l& prewnted else-

where. m -

.\n important part of defining the mechnfilsm( s) m -
by which a given element sorts to a mineral surface

IS the experimental ckacterizaclon of rhe species of 70 -
rhe elelnent attached to the mineral surface. Spec!ro-
wop Ic tech fique.s of the type required to characterize
these species have only recently been applied to g- & -
clwmica] problerns7, .+s part of an pre]imirta.ry effort to z
apply these techniques to the investigation of sorption

! ~

so

mechanisms of actinides on Yucca Mountain tuffs, we
have de5igti M experiment involving Np sorbed onto *

gathite. Although hematite ( Fel OJ ) appears to be the #
most abundant secondvy iron oxide mineral in Yucca m -
\lounttin8, goeth.ite ( FeOOH) WASchosen for these ex-
periments because Well-cbmacterized pure samplea were

m -
atilable and because the ●xperirnmtal group had ex-
perience with this phaae7, Np was chosen M the .adsor-

bate because its compounds have relatively high aolubil-
!0 -

ities in Yucca Jlountain Eround waters as noted above’

I

/

High .soIubilitiea are nec&y to permit the trmsfer of
01-, l_J__Ll

o a 4 a # 10 12 14

a suficient number of .~p stoma onto the gcethite sur- pll
face, from an undcmatur~ted ~olution, to ‘obtain a re-

liable EXAFS signal. An adsorption edge for Np on
gwthite WM obtained ( Figure 1 ) to allow selection of

M appropriate pH for the preparation of the EXAFS Figure 1. Neptunium absorbed onto synthvt,( q,”,t!i;

sample and to provide a basin for future ~urf~ce com- lnitial concentration of nepturuum In sollt[i[)n ,v:~> ,; U

plexation modeling ●ffort.se. Similm ●xperiments ~v;ll be x lo-~M.

carried out with other elerneuts and submtratea,

TABLE Ill

WATER/FIOCK RATIO EXPERIMENTS

Zoolltlc Tuff (04- 1502)/J-l 3

Ultracontflfuga non Enporlmontt

Rd’s (ml/g)

w/n nalla 09 Ca Sf

5:! 6,970 (2,400) 14,000 (4,200) ) 10,500

!0:1 48(700 ( 14,000) 1J,900 (!,400) J32,400

20:1 81,100 (3.900) 23,.90u (2, ?nO) ~27,900

30: I !23,000 (25,000) 31,100 (770) 108,000 (40,000)

Ullfohllrallon Eapcrlmonts

Rd’a (ml/g)

w/m Fto!le Ha co W

5:! 69,200 (4,900) 1 ?,900 (800) 92,500 (55,900)

10:1 106,000 (25,400) 33,500 (3, !00) 109,000 (10,900)

20: I 230,000 (4, 100) 43,20(J (3,700) 207,900 (9,050)

Jo; 1 4J3,800 (70,300) 44,700 (2,150) 322, !00 (5,100)



The iduence of difi~ water/rock ratios on sorp
tion co~cients is mothe: didatlon question needing
resolution’”. The question is, “Cculd the relatively
large water/rock ratios used in the exper-imenttd prm

qrun bias the rneasur~ sorption coefficients. in a non-
crmger~-ative dir=clon?’ T’h~retic~ly, isotherm meMure-

ments should provide suficient information to allow a
correction [o be made for differenc~ in watel /COCk ra-
tios in tile experiments versus the site, Indeed this
seems to be the c~e for experiments involving &vit-
rified tuffs from Yucca \hmntai:ll, However, for ze.

oliuc cuffs ?he situation ig legs c]e~. .+s shown in Table

111. wrpti Jn coefficients for Bat (3, and Sr on zeolitic
tulfs incre~e with water/reck ratios contrwy to til-

retlc~ ●xpectation. If this trend is real and not some
experimental artifact. it could have import.~t implica-

tions for radionuclides which have small sorption coef-

ficients [e.g., Tc, Sp, C) as these ctimcients might be
even smaller at the lo~r ~ter/r~k ratioa common to

Yucca Mountain. Interestingly, the results for ●xperi.

ments in which solutions were separated from solids by
ultraflhrhtion seem to be more in line with theoretical
expectation than those in which ultracentrifusjation was
the separation method (Table II), although neither tech-
nique produced sorption coefficients that decreaned with
incre~ing water/rock ratios. A new setof cxperimenta
have been initiated using larger samples and larger til.
tration aretu to attempt to resolve this question.

DA~ABME .+UCMENT~TIO?J

~dchtional bktch sorption coeMcient data are needed

for element- with small sorption coefficients (e.g., Np.

Pu, Tc, and U) because the errors amodated with the
(Ieterrnination of these coefficients are typica!ly a larger

fraction of the coefficient than the errors associated with
larger coeficient.s. Experiments are planned to iden-

t ify the phasm with the greatest aflhait y for these ●le-

ments. once identified, the details of the mechanisms
l-Jywhich each of thae element? sorb to these phases

will h invmtigatcd, The raultc of them investigations
shoald provide a bMio for critical ●vduationa of whole

trick sorption coelflcients for the element- and thereby
allow the derivation of more realistic emor eatimata.

[n Alition to sorption coaillcient dnta, other types

of information are requird to fully quantify the in9u-
rnce (,f sorption processes on the potential rates of mi-

~rntion of radionuclidea from the propead repowtrmy

in Ylwca Muuntain. These include sorption coel!lciente
tlmt pertain to fracture fiow, sorption of ndionuclides
on psuedocolloicls that may be present m the ground

writer system, and the kinetico of sorption reactions.
S~q}tion corlflcirnto that pertaiu to fracture ftuw will

!W mtiniated hy weightinK of sorption coeticiento n~ca-

sud for ●ach of the import~t rridic)nuclides on pure

mineral pbasea identified M fracture Wings m ccmcs

from Yucca Mountain, T~e sorption of radionuclides
cm psuedocolloids will be investigated through i)at,!i I’X-

perirnents. once the colloids present In Yuc.:~ \[ou:)c:ii::
qround w~ters have ben ~h~acterized, Tile ,i.:,..,:, ,:1

uf the kmeclcs of sorptmn remctluns Ilu lxx=n ;~;LL:.. !....,.,

addressed [ Rundberq )11, f-fe u)ncl~l({t.(l tile ~lll,i~ :,.. , ,i
$orpclon reactions involving the alkali and Ulkaiil.(. IJI . !L

elements were sufficlen[ly fast to promde a Inrgr 1:1.I:q,:i

of safety given the large vniues mc~urcd for r!it, +~r;>.
Lion coefficients for thege elemeilts, For tIl~. :~,!::.;(!,,s
~d presumably the Ianthanides, the sltuntioo iv:I~ It. -<

cle~ p~tly because the ve~ little is known rLINIIi: ~!:I?

mechanisms by which these el~ments wrh onc(J Yl;c,.n
Mountain tuffs. plans for the investiqntion of ., ,ri,r ion

reaction kinetics and sorption mt=chanisms fur :!.!:jt. tll-
ements are in place,
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